ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES bacteriostatic in cultures of isolated material, but in material for injection it was omitted. Cultural details of this organism are described by Edward (1950) .
For the purposes of this work it was decided to inject, directly into the blood stream, 0 -5 ml. of a subculture, in semi-solid medium, of 48-hours' incubation. The route most frequently used was intravenous, although the intracardial route was occasionally employed. The animals used throughout were male Wistar rats of about 150 g. weight.
Results
The most common sequel to injection by either route was swelling of the hind feet, usually of the plantar surface, occasionally accompanied by redness and tenderness. The swelling was often transitory and showed a tendency to subside and reappear at intervals. Less commonly the swelling involved the region of the ankle joints. The forepaws were very rarely affected. In many cases swellings were first observed 3 to 5 days after injection, which agrees with the period reported by Preston (1942) , although the first appearance was often delayed beyond this.
Injected animals frequently showed subsequent loss of weight and in some cases a lowered body temperature and general depression, usually followed by death. Other symptoms, observed more rarely, included swollen testes, and conjunctivitis, both of which have been described by Tripi and Kuzell (1947) as resulting from injection of rats with PPLO. The only abnormalities of any significance observed on post-mortem examination were abscesses. These developed in a number of animals, most frequently in the lungs, which were often extensively involved even in animals appearing quite healthy until they were killed. Abscesses were found more often after intracardial injection than after intravenous injection. From all these abscesses PPLO could be isolated, usually in pure culture. Frequently, necrotic areas developed on the tail at or near the site of injection. An abscess was occasionally found in association with such a necrotic area, and, from such abscesses also, PPLO could be isolated. It was not found possible to isolate PPLO from any other site in infected rats, even from hearts which showed histological changes (vide infra). Culture of swollen joints has not resulted in recognizable colonies of PPLO. However, the tarsal and metatarsal regions of the limbs of two rats showing swellings of the plantar surface were skinned and ground in saline and the filtrate injected into the plantar region of the right foot in six rats. All developed swellings in both feet and showed pathological changes of the joints and slight changes in the heart muscle, similar to those following injection of PPLO culture.
A study of the data collected shows that several tendencies appear to characterize the behaviour of cultures of PPLO in their pathogenicity towards the rat. Progressive subculturing in vitro tends to reduce pathogenicity; abscesses were not produced after injection of material subcultured more than eighteen times, and the power of producing limb swellings and histological changes was also reduced after more than 33 subcultures. Tripi and Kuzell (1947) describe changes in pathogenicity with repeated subculture, which they term " passage ", stating that 28 stages were necessary to produce joint swellings without peritonitis, following intraperitoneal injection. We found that animal passage increased the pathogenicity thus allowing maintenance of active cultures of the strain. The severity of the histological changes increased with repeated passage, an effect which, however, disappears with further subculture in vitro. Such an effect has been described by Preston (1942) .
We attempted to preserve material with a known degree of pathogenicity by EXPERIMENTAL ARTHRITIS freeze-drying. However, there is a tendency for such freeze-dried material gradually to lose the power of producing cultures capable of causing limb swellings.
Histological Changes
The joints and hearts of rats killed 14 to 21 days after injection were examined. Joints.-In 64 out of 96 animals, inflammatory changes, mostly of a purulent nature, were found in the peri-articular structures. Changes of the joint surfaces, the synovial membrane, and the synovial fluid were also observed in some cases. Other changes included haemorrhage into the marrow and, in severe cases, dissolution of the articular cartilage. The infiltrating cells included large numbers of histiocytes (macrophages) and neutrophils; some lymphocytes and plasma cells were also seen. In addition multinuclear giant cells were seen in one case near necrosing bone and cartilage. Examination of two severely affected joints suggested that a mass of exudate had lodged between the articular surfaces and had become heavily infiltrated with round cells and neutrophils. This was accompanied by extensive fibrosis which had united the infiltrated mass with the surrounding tissues. There was breakdown of the cartilage matrix on one of the joint surfaces and this had permitted masses of infiltrating cells to penetrate through the head of the bone into the marrow (Figure) . 
Discussion
These studies were undertaken to produce a method for screening substances for use in the treatment of the rheumatic diseases. Kuzell and others (1949) claimed to have screened a number of substances by inducing arthritis with an L4 strain of PPLO. The course of the disease is favourably altered by gold salts and aureomycin compares well with 'these substances when given in the food or parenterally; salazopyrin and cupralene exerted some beneficial effect. Sodium gentisate and cinchophen were ineffective. Kuzell and Mankle (1950) reported that terramycin had a favourable effect on the course of the disease, but that cortisone had none.
We felt that a combination of clinical and histological evaluation might enable us to draw conclusions as to which of the many manifestations of rheumatic disease our condition resembled and also to be more certain of the results of our injections.
When abscesses appeared, we decided that further passage and subculture should be undertaken in the hope that, when the more obvious infective element had been eliminated, we should be able to produce at will joint swellings of a rheumatoid type with some of the histological changes described as found in man.
We have not seen the round-cell focus in skeletal muscle described by Gibson (1948) , the infiltration in our specimens being always of a diffuse nature. The changes in the synovium were also more diffuse than those of the Allison-Ghormley type. There was no close correlation between the occurrence of swelling and histological findings. A number ofswollen feet showed no detectable abnormalities, and on histological examination changes were found to have taken place in joints of some limbs which had appeared normal throughout the period of observation. Preston (1942) stated that the joint lesions of rats which have been injected intracardially with -PPLO are purulent in nature. The inflammation leads to an abscess involving all structures of the joint. Sabin and Warren (1940) state that a similarly induced arthritis in mice is primarily proliferative in nature, and in this respect shows some similarity to rheumatoid arthritis. Our results lead us to agree that the primary inflammatory reaction is periarticular in nature, as shown to a greater or lesser extent by the joints of two-thirds of the rats examined. The type of lesion produced in rats by this particular strain of PPLO rather resembles that produced by Preston (1942) . The frank abscesses, described by him as occurring in the joints, were not found, but the changes in the hearts resembled the purulent heart lesion he describes in the rat.
Conclusions
The histological picture in the rheumatic diseases differs in considerable detail from that found in our experimental animals, and we cannot conclude, therefore, that arthritis produced by PPLO in rats consistently resembles any one
